




The Political Thought of Tadao Yanaihara (1)
─ War, Nation, Emperor ─
Keita Koga＊
Abstract
　Tadao Yanaihara（1893-1961） was a pious Christian, a follower of Kannzo 
Uchimura. On the basis of his Christian faith, he fought against the imperialistic 
war and the exclusive hyper-nationalism which oppressed freedom of thought 
and conscience from 1932 to the end of the war. This article attempts to make 
clear the character of his conception of pacifism, nationalism, and the Emperor 
system. He regarded himself as a prophet for Japan and felt a responsibility and 
mission to warn against the militaristic government and nationalistic people, as 














































































































































　I for Japan    私は日本のために
　Japan for the World　　日本は世界のために
　The World for Christ　世界はキリストのために
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